Smart Watch

User Manual

Please refer to this manual before using the product V1.0

Please read this manual carefully for correct using the product. If you feel confused about any operating descriptions on this manual, please call us for help, thank you.
1. Notes
1.1. The company keeps the right of modifying the contents in the manual without making any notifications in advance. It is normal that some functions may vary in certain version of software.
1.2. Please charge this product for no less than 2 hours before using it.
1.3. Security code
The security code can prevent someone else from using your watch without authorization. The initial security code is 1122. For your personal information security, please change your security code and firmly remember it.
1.4. Please insert your SIM card and TF card into the side slot with the enclosed retrieve card pin. Make sure your watch is power off while inserting your SIM card and TF. As pictures:
2.2. Basic operating
1. Long press power on, when the screen is on, left drag to enter the main menu with your finger, slide the screen up or down to view the menu, long slide towards the right to return previous page. Click the icon to choose corresponding function.

- Dialer
- Messaging
- Call logs
- Contacts
- Files
- Voice
- Remote notification
- Calculator
- Remote camera
- Find my phone
- Stopwatch
- Alarm clock
- Calendar
- Music
- Bluetooth
- Heart Rate
- Pedometer
- Sedentary Alarm
- Sleep Analysis
- Recorder
- Themes
- Video
- QR Code
- Settings

2.3. Watch-faces
Watch-faces and settings:

Method 1: Long press the home screen about 2 seconds to enter into the settings, switch your favorite watch-face by swiping the screen to the left or right, then confirm it.
Method 2: Select your favorite watch-face by setting steps as “Settings—Clock—Clock type”.

2.4. Themes
Select your favorite theme by setting steps as “Settings—Display—Wallpaper”.

3. Detailed use instructions
3.1 Download Fundo Wear Apps for your phone
Firstly, scan the built-in QR code of your watch with the QR code scanner of your phone, enter into the Apps download page automatically, or visit the URL http://c3.clm.im/BdF06M with the browser of your phone for the Apps download page. (Non-support Wechat scanner)
Secondly, download the matched App as per your phone OS. (IOS or Android)

Notes:
1. The Fundo App will be used to connect your watch and your phone with Bluetooth for synchronizing the watch data to your phone.
2. Please update your App in time.

3.2 Fundo Wear App installation and use
Installation:
After downloading is finished the installer will launch automatically, please follow the steps.
Notes:
1. Some Android phones may remind that installation fails, please switch on "unknown sources" in security settings of your Android phone firstly, then it will be able to be installed normally.
2. Ensure this App is running in the foreground or background, to keep your watch and your phone connecting.
3. Make sure your phone Bluetooth is on.

3.3 Bluetooth and synchronization
3.3.1 Connect your phone from your watch
1. Switch on the Bluetooth of your phone firstly as well as the visibility.
2. Click the "Bluetooth" icon on your watch screen, then
3. Click "Yes" for information tip of phone book access request and tick "don’t ask again " while Bluetooth are connecting.
Notes:
1. The Bluetooth of your phone must be switched on and allowed to search.
2. Now you can use the Bluetooth music and Bluetooth call of your watch.

3.3.2 Fully connect the watch and the phone via Fundo Wear
After the operating of 3.3.1, please open your Fundo Wear App, click the "+" on home page, find and click the Bluetooth icon, search the Bluetooth around, find the name of your watch and click it to connect, then your watch and your phone are fully connected.
Notes:
1. After the first time using your watch, without any settings changes, you just switch on the Bluetooth of your phone, your watch and your phone will be connected automatically.
2. If your watch and your phone are fully connecting, there will be a bicolor Bluetooth mark showing on the digital clock of your watch, which means that you can use all the interactive functions between your watch and your phone, such as information synchronization, data uploading etc.

3.4 Functions introduction (refer to the icons description)
Dialer: Click the icon to input the phone number. You can make a Bluetooth call while your watch and your phone are fully connecting. SIM card is needed for making a call without Bluetooth connecting.
Phone answer:
When the call is coming, the watch will be ringing, and there’s incoming telegram display on the watch screen. You can choose to answer or reject the call.

Call logs:
1. View your recent call records.

2. Make a phone call directly or edit before calling
3. Save phone number
4. Select a phone number to send messages.

Contacts: Add, delete and search your contacts here.
1. Create and edit a contact.
2. Edit existing contacts
3. Delete the contacts
4. Search the contact

Messaging: Manage the Bluetooth messages or local messages.
1. Read, edit, delete, reply, forward messages
2. Call the sender
3. Create and send a new message
4. Input a phone number or select a phone number of your contacts to send messages

Bluetooth:
Search Bluetooth devices around, select your own device for pairing and connecting.

Long press the name of connected Bluetooth device, if you need to delete the connected device.
Notification:
To check the notifications of the apps from your phone.

Rmt Camera: Remote control the phone camera.
Notes:
1. Pictures will be saved in the phone.
2. For Android phone, Both the watch and the phone can preview the image when remote camera is being used
3. For Iphone, remote camera is workable but without preview the image in the watch.

Search:
1. You can find your phone via your watch when the Bluetooth is being connected.
2. Your phone will have an alert while the function is using, make sure the Bluetooth is being connected.

Settings:
Basic settings of the watch, such as Bluetooth, clock, volume, reset and etc..
Notes: the reset security code is: 1122

Pedometer:
Analysis and record your sport data such as steps, moving distance, calories expending etc.

You can set your body information including height and weight, as well as your step goal. The data can be uploaded to Fundo Wear App.
Pedometer supports running in the background. You can start the pedometer and go back to home screen.

Sleeping:
Analysis and record your sleep quality, the data can be uploaded to Fundo Wear App.

Sedentary:
You can customize the time period for the sedentary alarm. The time period of default setting is 30 minutes.

QR code
Scan the built-in QR code to download or update your Fundo Wear App.
Notes: If the QR code scanner of your phone cannot open the download page, please change another one.

Alarm:
Create and edit the alarm clock. Maximum 8 alarm clocks can be set.

Calendar:
Year, month, date, week

Calculator:
For calculating.
Files:
Check, rename or delete the files stored in the watch memory and TF card, also the files can be sent via Bluetooth.

Music:
1. Play the music of your phone when the Bluetooth is being connected.
2. Play the music of TF card.
3. Adjust the volume.

Video:
Can play the short videos stored in the embedded TF card, but the videos should not be too high definition.

Recorder:
You will be suggested to use this function with TF card.

Facebook/Twitter/WhatsApp (Optional)
A SIM card with network connection is requested for these Apps.

4. Attentions
4.1. Please full charge your watch for no less than 2 hours. Magnetic charger is used, please make sure the connecting is good.
4.2. Please use the original charger cable;
4.3. It will be alerting if you leave your watch or your phone alone over a distance when the Bluetooth is being connected.
4.4. Bluetooth connecting may break by accident, normally it can automatically connect again, if not (after several minutes), please connect the Bluetooth manually.

5. Upload the data of pedometer/sleeping/heart rate to Fundo Wear
5.1 Download and install Fundo Wear App (see 3.1)

(Scan the QR code with the QR code scanner of your phone)
5.2 Save and share the data of pedometer/sleeping/heart rate
5.2.1. Register an account of Fundo Wear and log in. (You can also use your Facebook/Twitter account to log in) Then define your weight, height, age etc. in Fundo Wear, to calculate the correct motion data and offer you the suitable instructions.
5.2.2. Make sure your watch and your phone have been fully connected via Bluetooth.
5.2.3. You can sync the data of pedometer/sleeping/heart rate through Fundo Wear.
5.2.4. You can share the data to Facebook or Twitter.
5.2.5. You can visit the website of Fundo Wear for more details and any updated.
Notes:
Solve the problem that the data of pedometer/sleeping/heart rate cannot be uploaded to Fundo Wear:
1. Only one related "Fundo Wear" App can be installed in your phone.
2. You must log in your Fundo Wear first.
3. Make sure your watch and your phone have been fully connected already.
4. Sleep monitor and Pedometer cannot be working at the same time.
5. Steps for uploading the data manually: Start pedometer - Stop pedometer - Fundo Wear - sync data
6. If the data still cannot be uploaded to Fundo Wear, please restart your watch and your phone, and try the steps above again.

6. Common trouble shooting ways
In case there’s a problem during the using of your watch, please solve it accordingly by the following ways. If the problem still exists, please contact your seller or designated maintenance personnel.
6.1. Cannot turn on
   It is possible the battery is used up. Please recharge and start again.
6.2. Turn itself off
   It is possible the battery is used up. Please recharge and start again.
6.3. Short battery life
1. Not full charging battery, please make sure the enough time for charging your battery. (No less than 2 hours).
2. SIM card was used under the poor connection.
6.4. Cannot be charged
1. Check whether the battery can be used. The performance of battery will be reduced after several years using.
2. Check whether the charger is workable, change another one.
3. Check whether all the connecting is good.
6.5 Not showing caller’s name
   1. If there is no contacts synchronization of your phone when you connected your phone and your watch via Bluetooth, please admit the contacts synchronization while you are connecting your phone and your watch again.
6.6 Bad sound quality of calling
   1. Not good Bluetooth connecting between your watch and your phone because of the long distance. Please get closer.
   2. Weak signal for your phone when you are calling. Please change another place for your call.
6.7 Cannot upload the data to Fundo Wear
1. Check If your watch and your phone are fully connecting, if so, there will be a bicolor Bluetooth mark showing on the digital clock of your watch.
2. Check if you have log in your Fundo Wear.
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1. 使用注意事项
1.1. 本公司保留不作任何通知的情况下，对本说明书做内容修改的权利，恕不另行通知。部分功能在特定的软件版本中有不同，为正常情况。
1.2. 产品在使用前请先充电超过2小时。
1.3. 安装SIM卡和T卡需要卡针（包装配有卡针），装SIM卡和TF存储卡时，请关机操作。如图
2.产品概述
2.1. 基本介绍

2.2. 产品的基本操作
开机完成后，在显示屏盘时，手指从右向左拖拉进入主功能菜单，主菜单界面上下滑动拖动菜单切换和菜单滚动，手指从左向右拖拉返回上一层菜单。拖动距离需要超过显示界面的一半，若拖动距离过短，会误认为是点击。
点击菜单功能图标，可以选择对应的功能。

功能图标对照表：

- 通话
- 短信
- 通话记录
- 通知
- QQ
- 微信
- 远程信息
- 计算器
- 远程拍照
- 智能防盗
- 秒表
- 闹钟
- 日历
- 音乐
- 蓝牙
- 心率
- 步数
- 久坐提醒
- 睡眠监测
- 录音
- 文件管理
- 主题
- 视频
- 二维码
- 设置
手表端，蓝牙需要确认打开的，出厂时蓝牙是关闭状态的，需要进蓝牙设置里手动打开。
当有电话簿同步请求时，请点击“确定”，同时最好选择“下次不再提示”，方便在下次
连接时，电话簿可以直接同步，无须再提示您。
（2）蓝牙V4.0数据连接（实现信息同步推送功能）：从手机端进入安装的软件，分动穿戴
在主界面中间大图标右边点击“+”号键（图1），再点击蓝牙图标（图2），找到一个圈圈，点击
进入“开始搜索”（图3），在搜索出来的列表里，点击我们的手表名称，完成蓝牙数据的配对。
配对完成后，在手表主界面，蓝牙图标会显示成一半蓝色一半绿色。

打电话
当手机接听到对方有来电时，手机会发出铃声提醒，屏幕会显示来电号码或姓名
（需要开通来电显示业务），用户可根据界面图标的提示来选择是否接听或拒
断电话。通话过程中，若需要数字表盘，屏幕向左拉动，即可调出数字键。

通话记录
1. 可以通过此菜单查看您近期内的通话状况
2. 在通话记录里可以直接拨打电话、拔号前编辑
3. 保存电话到电话本
4. 直接跳转到短信编辑界面

联系人：此功能可以进行联系人的搜索、增加、删除等管理
1. 新建和编辑联系人
2. 点触联系人列表界面的新建联系人图标
3. 对已保存的联系人，可点触某联系人或者通过菜单键选择来进行联系人的编
辑、删除等相关操作
4. 可保存联系人的姓名、电话信息

信息：手机端短信或者是本机的信息进行相关的操作
1. 可以对信息的查看、删除、编辑（插入号码）
2. 可以对信息进行转发、呼叫发件人、使用发件号码等操作
3. 发送短信：在待机模式下，在应用程序列表中选择新建信息，进入信息编辑
界面
4. 输入姓名或接收者号码（也可从通讯录中直接选择号码）
5. 编辑输入内容并输入文本、符号
6. 点发送图标以发送信息
远端通知：
显示从手机端同步过来的信息，比如：QQ、微信、短信、时间、等；

远程拍照：从手表端控制，用手机摄像头拍照；
注意：拍摄的照片保存在手机上，可以通过手机的文件管理器进行浏览，有些手机的相片浏览器上无法看到照片，可以通过文件管理器到对应的文件夹下进行照片的预览。远程拍照需要先打开相机并登录，即在手表上预览界面，手表连接好，可以在手表远端拍照，手表与手机同时预览拍照照片。
苹果手机，目前在手表上无法预览，可以远程拍照，但手表端暂时不能预览；安卓手机可以在手表上预览。

防丢
可以通过手表来寻找手机（注意：需要手表和手机之间保持蓝牙连接）

设置
可以对手机的基本功能进行设置，如：蓝牙、时钟、音量、恢复出厂设置等设置，同时可以查看本机的基本信息。

计步器
计步界面可以显示，设置的目标，已经完成的步数、行走的距离、消耗的卡路里运动信息；在计步器选项里可以对自的基本信息（身高、体重、目标）进行设置，同时可以对历史记录进行查看。

计步功能支持后台运行，设置开始后向右拖屏直接返回就好；计步相关的数据可以同步到手机（通过自动同步APP来进行）

睡眠监测
点击开机就会显示您睡眠的时间来显示您睡眠的质量，并在选项中查看历史记录，同时可以在自动APP中看到您的睡眠记录。

久坐提醒
可以设置提醒的时间，到时提醒您需要起身活动；建议您一小时至少起身活动一次；默认是半小时会提示一次。

同步二维码
扫描二维码，可以下载同款软件，若安装了新版软件需要升级时也可以通过重新扫描下载就可以进行相应的更新了。
注意：存在有些扫描软件可能无法打开，可以通过更换扫描工具来打开。微信扫描功能不能下载，可以使用浏览器来扫描。

智能查找查找手表端的相关信息（部分版本中无此功能）
闹钟：添加闹钟，并对其进行铃声、震动、重复周期和次数的设置
日历：能够显示月份、日期和星期
计算器：进行加减乘除简单的运算

文件管理：对本机内存和SD卡中的文件进行查看、重命名、通过蓝牙发送等管理操作

音乐控制
可以在蓝牙同步的情况下控制智能手表的音乐播放，调节音量大小操作
视频播放器：可以播放TF卡中的视频，由于整机的配置问题，不能播放高分率的视频

录音：本机的存储有限，建议使用TF卡

手机QQ、微信：（外文版本中无此功能）
需要您手表使用SIM卡，并且能通过GPRS上网。
注意：支持中国移动、联通2G卡，能通过GPRS上网，3G、4G卡若不兼容2G时可能出现读卡的问题，具体的可以联系当地的通讯运营商。

4. 使用注意事项
4.1、在使用前请充满电，充电时间需要1-2小时；充电使用磁吸的充电线，请在充电时，查看是否充电接口位置对好；
4.2、更长时间或者语言，需要手动关闭同步后才能修改；
4.3、蓝牙在使用过程中有过距离断开，双向断开在用之后，在未重新连接前是不能重新寻找的；
4.4、蓝牙在使用过程中，偶尔会有断开情况，请重新连接一次（超过5分未连接时，需要手动连接一次）；连接时请确认是否电话本同步；不然在使用过程中，将不能显示来电的电话本及相关的远程控制功能；
4.5、音乐功能，按安卓手机不同，将可能显示歌曲的名字或者有部分手机是不显示歌曲名称，这是正常情况，是因手机不同而造成；

5. 分动运动数据同步功能
5.1 下载分动后台服务软件

（分动APK安卓软件下载二维码，可以用手机直接扫描此图片）
方法一：扫描上述二维码，安装分动后台服务软件；安装方法同上；
方法二：进入后台服务网站：www.fundo.cc下载分动APK软件；
方法三：苹果系统同步软件，可以进入苹果APP Store商店，下载“分动穿戴”同步软件；
5.2 分动数据的存贮和分享
5.2.1、注册并用相对应的ID登录分动服务器，在分动后台设置自己的参数，包括身高、体重、年龄等参数，以准确的核算运动数据并给您的运动指导。
5.2.2、手环与手环蓝牙连接，并将蓝牙同步软件连接好。
5.2.3、运动之后，点击“重设”将数据存贮在手表上，可以存贮多次数据。
然后返回主菜单，数据即可同步到后台手机。
5.2.4、在手机端，使用分动软件同步数据，将手表端的数据同步到后台并在后台存贮和分享。后台能够记录您的运动过程及运动数据。
5.2.5、分动软件的其它功能及后续新增功能可以参见网站的功能介绍及使用方法说明。
5.2.6、分动服务网站：www.fundo.cc

注意事项：
运动数据无法同步时的解决方法：
1. 手机端只能安装一个同步工具“分动穿戴”；
2. 分动伴侣需要登录，若没有注册，请先注册好并登录，保证网络连接是正常的。
3. 保证蓝牙配对成功，实现通讯功能以及信息推送。
4. 通过手机端来连接手表，保证蓝牙同步连接正常
5. 进行手动数据同步的过程：开始运动→暂停→返回主菜单→数据同步
6. 以上如果还是无法同步的情况，请重新启动手表和手机，重复上面的步骤或者等待一段时间后再次进行以上操作
7. 语言切换，如果需要切换其他语言，请先关闭自动同步语言选项，目前默认为打开状态
8. 常见故障排除
在使用手机过程中出现任何问题，请参照下列条款加以解决。如果问题仍然存在，请联系经销商或指定维修人员。
8.1. 手表无法开机
按开机键时间过短，请按时间超过3秒。
电池电量过低，请连接充电器充电。
8.2. 手表会自行关机
电池电量过低，请连接充电器充电。
8.3. 手表使用的时间很短
电池电量未充满，请确保有足够的充电时间（充满最短2小时）。使用了SIM卡，但是使用地点信号很差，导致手机使用电流大。
8.4. 手表无法正常充电
请检查电池是否可用，使用几年后电池的性能会降低。
充电器是否工作正常，可以更换新充电器尝试。
充电连接充电线接口是否连接好，可以再尝试一次
8.5. 接到来电时没有显示呼叫者姓名
    蓝牙连接时，未选择上传通讯录；或者是未勾选一直上传通讯录；
    断开再连接时，未同步通讯录，请再次配对重新连接。
8.6. 通话的声音品质不太好
    你的智能手表与手机距离太远，请靠近；蓝牙信号太差
    你的手机所处信号不好，更换一个打接电话的位置
8.7. 分动数据无法同步，因为未登录后台，运动的数据无法在后台存
    贮，请注册并登录；